
DAVID BRODY REMARKS 

DAVID BRODY IS ONE OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL 

LOBBYISTS IN TOWN. HE HAS EVERYTHING IT TAKES TO GET 

THE JOB DONE -- HE KNOWS THE ISSUES, HIS WORD IS GOLD 

--- AND HE'S ANNOYING! 
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ACTUALLY, WHEN DAVID CAME TO WASHINGTON 40 YEARS 

AGO HE HAD TEN BUCKS IN HIS POCKET, ABSOLUTELY NO 

CONNECTIONS AND A LIGHTWEIGHT JOB. COME TO THINK 

ABOUT IT, NOTHING'S CHANGED. 

BUT SERIOUSLY, DAVID IS ONE OF THE TRUE GIANTS IN 

WASHINGTON. BUT HE'S NEVER LET HIS SUCCESS GO TO HIS 

HEAD, EVEN IF HE STILL INSISTS IT'S THE "CAMP BRODY" 

ACCORDS. 
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WE ALL KNOW ABOUT DAVID'S DECADES OF HARD WORK 

ON CAPITOL HILL. IN FACT, HE WAS KNOWN AS THE 11 101ST 

SENATOR". UNFORTUNATELY, WHEN HE WAS GIVEN THAT 

NICKNAME THERE WERE ONLY 68 SENATORS! 
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WHEN GEORGE MITCHELL AND I FOUND OUT ABOUT 

TONIGHT'S TRIBUTE WE QUICKLY WROTE A SPECIAL SENATE 

RESOLUTION COMMENDING DAVID. WE ALSO PUT OUT A 

HOTLINE TO ALL SENATORS TO COME TO THE CHAMBER FOR 

A QUICK VOTE -- WE'RE STILL WAITING FOR A QUORUM. 
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LET ME SAY IN ALL SERIOUSNESS THAT DAVID BRODY IS A 

LEGEND AROUND THIS TOWN. HE HAS BEEN A TIRELESS AND 

COURAGEOUS ADVOCATE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS AND CIVIL 

RIGHTS. 

WITH DEEP CONVICTION AND FEARLESS DETERMINATION, 

HE HAS HELPED BREAK DOWN THE BARRIERS OF 

DISCRIMINATION -- FOR JEWS, FOR BLACKS, OR ANYONE ELSE 

WHO HAS FELT THE CRUEL STING OF PREJUDICE. 
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YOU STOOD UP WHEN OTHERS WOULDN'T ... OR 

COULDN'T. YES, DAVID BRODY HAS LEFT A MARK NOT ONLY IN 

WASHINGTON BUT ALL ACROSS THIS NATION WHEN IT COMES 

TO STANDING UP FOR FAIR PLAY AND DECENCY. 

THAT'S A LEGACY THAT IS TOUGH TO BEAT. 

DAVID, YOU AND I HAVE KNOWN EACH OTHER FOR A 

LONG TIME. WE'VE DIFFERED ON SOME ISSUES, AGREED ON 

MANY, MANY MORE. THROUGH IT ALL YOUR WORD HAS 

ALWAYS BEEN AS GOOD AS GOLD. AND YOU'VE ALWAYS HAD 

MY RESPECT. 
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NOW THAT YOU ARE RETIRING -- I'll HAVE TO ADMIT 

THAT'S ONE WORD I HAVE TROUBLE CONNECTING WITH YOU, 

"RETIRING" -- I WANT TO WISH YOU ALL THE BEST AND 

CONGRATULATE YOU FOR A JOB WELL DONE. 
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David A. Brody was born in Brooklyn, New York. He is a graduate of 
.the College of the City of New York and the Columbia University School 
of Law where he was an editor of the Columbia Law Review. He is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Before coming to the Lcaguet Mr. Brody served as an attorney with the 
United States Department of Agriculture. During World War ll, he served 
as a Legal Assistance Officer in the: Navy. . 

In 1965, Mr. Brody became Director of the Washington office of the 
Anti~Defamation League of B'nai B'rith. Mr. Brody represented the ADL 
in its relations with the Executive and Legislative branches of the federal 
government in areas o(Jcwish concern, including: Israel and Soviet Jewry, 
civil rights, civil liberties and social welfare issues. As Director1 Mr. Brody 
brought to his post a wealth of background and experience in the human 
relations field, as well as an extensive knowledge of government operations. 

Mr. Brody is highly regarded on Capitol Hill. As one Sena.tor wrote, 
"Dave is one of a small handful of men ... whose advice is constantly sought 
and whose judgment is uniformly respected." 

Mr. Brody played a key role in the passage of many of the civil rights 
laws now on our statue books. He was one of the civil rights leaders invited 
to the symposium at the LBJ Library in December 1972 marking the opening 
of the late President Johnson's civil rights papers. 

He served as Chairman of the National Civil Liberties Clearing House 
and was a member of the Executive Committee of the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights. He was a member of former Senator Mathias' 
Service Academies Review Board which helped the Senator evaluate and 
select nominees for West Point, the Naval and Air Force Academies. He 
has also served as President of the Washington Chapter of the City College 
of New York Alumni Assocladon. 

Mr. Brody is a member of the District of Columbia Court of Appeals 
Rules Advisory Committee. He ls ~!so a voting delegate of the District of 
Columbia Judicial Conference and a member of The Advisory Board o( 
BNA's Patent, Trademark and Copyright Journal. 
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M8Y- 30-'89 TUE 16 : 51 ID:R. D. L WASH . TEL HO:l 202 295 2371 11518 P05 

• • • K Wrn~~~uo. JANUARY 4, 1989 

THE FEDERAL ·PAGE 
-r-· SHORT TAKES 

Faulty Medlcal Data 
Repottedly Skews 
VA Compensation 
· Many disabled veterans may 

be over- or under-<;ompenaated 
for their injurie• because the 
Veteran1 Administration ii using 
outdated medical data, a congres· 
9lonal study has found. 

The use of outdated medical 
standarda could mean the differ· 
ence of hundred• of dollars each 
month to tome veterans, the 
General Accounting Office said in 
recommending that the VA per· 
form a review of standards. 

The VA paid about $14.3 bil· 
lion in disability benefits to about 
3.8 million veterans and their 
survivors in 1987, the GAO &aid. 

Various parts of the disability 
rating schedule have been up-
dated individually, but there has 
been no comprehensive look at 
the BChedule since 1945. 

h a reault, the report eaid, 
aome medical conditiona are not 
lilted in the 1ehedule, which 
mea"' a VA ratiDJ apeciallst 
muat uae bia or her JUdgmellt to 
clwify the diaablllty. 

"It ii inherently difficult to 
achieve unfform and accurate , 
administration of this type of pro-
gram; out-of"(!ate rating ached· 
ules make it almost imP.OSlJible," 
according to the report. 

Veterans Administrator Thom· 
as K. Turnase. responding to the 
study, said he would prepare a 
plan for a "methodical review" of 

rating schedule. 

• After a 40-year lobbying ca· 
reer that made him known 
among congressional Democrats 
and Republicans as uthe lOlst 
senator.• David Brody i1' retiring 
ae Washington representative ol 

JUSTICE BYRON R. WHITE 
... "ku DO pia.." '° rtdr• 

the B'nai B'rlth Anti-Defamation 
League (AOL). 

Brody, 72, worked so effec· 
tively on behalf of the AOL's 
agenda In such areas as dome1tlc 
anti-discrimination legislation 
and support for Israel that 
Pravda once profiled him u a 
man with almost legendary ac· 
cess to the power brokers of Cap-
itol Hill and the White Houie. He 
will continue as a special consul4 

tant to the ADL and alao plans to 

practice law on behalf of a few 
select clienta. 

Justice Denies He'll Quit 
• Supreme Court Juatice Byron 
R. White, Iona rumored to be 
thinkin1 about leavin1 the COllrt. 
hu denied • publlahed report 
that it ie he, not one of the 
court's three octogenarians. 
'Who ii MOit likely to lte'p down 
at the end of thia term." 

White, Praident John F. Ken-
nedy's only appointee, wu re-
ported by Newsweek to have told 
friends tltat he ia considering re• 
tiring soon. White, 71, called the 
court'• press o!ftcer to inform 
her-and any . reporters · who 
were intere.ted-that he hu not 
"told frienda or clerb or anyane" 
that he la going to retire and '1le 
bat no plane to do so." 

USDA Minority Pro&ram 
• to help encourase more mi-
noritiee to eattr agriculture and 
forettrr, the Asrlculture Depart· 
ment plana to Qtabliah offices at 
each of 17 bistorlcaJly black uni-
versities. 

Deputy Secretary Peter C. 
Myen aaid the omces will be •a 
focal point for all USDA activi-
ties" at the unlveraitiea. Myers 
said th~ off~ will help with cul°" 
riculum developmtnt, recruit and 
couneel atudentl on employmetlt 
opportunitiet, and develop new 
ideas and aoproachea to help 
1maJl·acale, llmited·rt:source 8M 
minority tanners. 

Among the colleges selected 
are the Unversity of Maryland· 
Eastern Shore, Princess Anne, 
and Virginia State University in 
Petersburg. 

'roei MW• Mf111C"' •nil •t•ff ropart• 
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MAY-30-' 89 TUE 16 : 50 ID: A. D. L l.JASH. TEL t--10 : 1 202 2':!s· 2371 !i518 P04 
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. . 
1'H'P. NBW 'YORK T1MES WASHINGTON TALK TUESDAY, DBCBMBBR 20, 19~8 

..... -- -

Briefing 
• Corporations are throwing Senator a party • The 

'lObt Senator' is retiring • Quayle wants to dispel golf's 
elite imaie • Aerospace pinch has begun. 

CorporaJe·Frlends 
Sin" Senator .Jim $user, a Ten• 

mst,tee Denioeral, wlll b6come ehalr· 
man of tho Senate Budiet Committee 
tn the new eonareu_ a lot of people In 
W.utngton have decided that Mr. 
suser would be a Sood perton to 
have •• a friend In the years ahead. 
He wm have a crucial role in tryin& to 
reduce th~ budpt deficit, 

Thirteen major corporations are 
Joinln& to apon10r a party on Jan. 3 to 
honor Mr. Sauer, who will be 1wom 
Into office for a third term that day. 
The list ranpa from General Motors 
and International Paper to Federal 
ExpteQ ind Tennessee Apparel. 

Larr)' Stell\, a spokeaman for Mr. 
Sauer-;-1ay1411 the companies have 
TtnMPee connect1onl and all of· 
fenid to help sponsor the party with-
out any promPtttia. Wu there a prciblem, he was asked, 
with IO many corporate lnteresll pro· 
mot1n1 a Senator who will have'° 

· rnueh to say about thelr ecbnomlc 
wtll-bolna? 

''Not tully," Mr. Stein replied. · 
"'rht)'. are opetadons he lw res>re-
aentel:l Jn tht Plitt in order to help the 
econcnnr, of Tenneaee, and tt'• tatrly 
clear he• IO~ to continue to help 
aupport them.• 

Golf for AU 
Vice PreaJdent.elect Dan Q\layle. 

widely c:onside~ the best a<>lter In 
Contreu. ft Mnslttv. to the portrayal 
ot aolf aa an eUtt1t sporL At a recent 
hofiday party, he r•ttlod otf statl5tlClJ 
lhowint dlai millions of Americans 
enjoy.a ihe aame. 

f ndeed, the National Golf Founda· 
uan ,.poru that there are 21. 1 million 
aolfer• ht Utt Unittd States, and more 
of them play on public courses than at 
country clubs. Of thele, 18.8 million 
A?nttlcant play one to 24 rounds a 
year, while U mllllon others play" 
tJma or more. Hov•rinl around the 
average an tht 10.9 mlfllon solfers 
who play el&ht or more rounds a year. 

Mr. Qu&Ylt, whose drives, fairway 
woods, short 11me and putting are 
conaidered near protoasional caliber, 
1a1d these numbers showed that golf 

A 
not mt rely a country club sport. ' 

01 at Senator' 
or Uit Jut 40 Yt&ra. se~ators nave 

shered David Brody into capitol 
elevaton and subway cars marked ··- - . .. - . - . --

Twl! '"'°"' 
srisater access to the power wielders 
in the White House and on capitol . 
HllL He has been the. lobbying equtva• 
lent of a Ml-service au ataUon, Intro-
ducing aen1tors to constltuentl, fund-
raisers and "people I think they 
1hould mHt. 11 

Next week, at 72 years of age, Mr. 
Brody I• e.tttng lt a career, retirin& 
fro~ his 40-yur poat 11 Washington 
repreaisntattve of the AnU•Defama. 
tlon Le.lue of B'na! B'rlth. He will 
remain a1 special counsel to the or· 
ganlzation, and be hu ~eked up 
1ome other clients for his law tlfflee. 

Aeroapace Pinch 
Amid the welter of demuds, sug· 

gesttons and plea1 that military 
spendlns be reduced so Che Federal 
bud1et deficit can be sliced comes 
word that the aerOJpace lnduatry has 
already started feeling the patn. 

The Industry, which make. war· 
planes and mluilea for the Defense 
Department. thlJL year experienced 
Its first downturn In 17 years. Pre-
liminary figures trom the Aerospace 
Industries Asaociat.ion show that 
ialu gf military aitcraft this year 
will come to S37.7 billion, down from 
$4-4.$ billion tut year. 

11'1 a more politically senaltlve 
arena, employment 1n the lnduatry 
hu fallen lor the second year In a row 
after 10 years of a steady climb. In 
1986, the Industry employed 45.f,000 
men and women: ln 1987, that was 
down to ~.ooo people this year. Em· 
ployment ts projected to drop to 
39MOO next year. 

'Ibe pmldcnt of the 111oclation, 
Don Fuqua, sald at a luncbeon tut 
~k the declines were 11hardly a tur-
prisc" since mllttary spending ha1 
been almOlt level tor four yeatt. 
"The 1ona lead Ume• ln pnxlucUon of 
defense systems delayed the tnitlal 
Impact untll now," he aald.. .. . _.,..,.., """"""' .......... , 
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Most Washington lobbyists 
their vote& do not always go his 

boast about having oonnections. 
way, Brody at lea.st gets a t 

David A. Brody takes pride in 
chance to have his say. ln 1981, 

making them. 
when Congress approved the 

The veteran Washin&ton rep-
sale of military aircraft to Saudi 

resentatlve of the B'nai B'rith 
Arabia, Brody recalled, "a 

Anti-Defamation League is an 
number of good friends of mine 

inveterate matchmaker who 
voted for the 1ale, but I still had 

wend$ his way throuah the capi· 
the opportunity to 1it down and 

tal's power circles on the look· 
talk to the: principal-to the 

out for poople who ought to man who cast the vote." 

know one another. 
That statement 11 alao reveal· 

No sooner do his antennae 
ing. In lobbying, u in matoh-

plck up a nugget of conversa· 
making, the permanence of 

dona! information about some• 
relationships is irnpom.nt. Ac· 

body's past or present interests 
eordingly, significance attaches 

than the nut words out of hi1 
to Brody's reference to "good 

mouth are invariably:'"l'd tilte 
friends" who voled aa1.in1t hit 

to put you together with •..• " 
position. They still are hia good 

The very next day, if not later 
friend,, and maybe next time 

the Jame day, Brody will be on 
they will be with him. 

the telephone propocina a lun-
Besides putting hi1 lunch 

chcon involvina himself and \he 
hour to regular u1c, Brody and 

two people he wants to brins 
his wife, Bea. entertain at their 

together. Invariably, they are 
home, throwing dinner parties 

people who would hue gotten 
that may bring anywhere from 

tosether on their own at aome 
a dozen to three dozen Wash· 

~nt but, as Brody u.id in an Dlzvii A. Brody inaton notables together to 

mterview, he finds that it ad· trade information and aet to 

vances hi• long-term lntercats if Maki· ng Matches know one another better. 

he can be the "facilitator or 
"From time to time, prcas 

catalytic force:· 
people are invited \0 m)' parties 

"I do h so that the two people 
at home as friends.. .. llrody ex· 

will know each other, llO they Means Ac ·cess plained. What goes on ii not 

will not be •trangera when lhcy .t"\.l intended for publioation, Brody 

need to d~ with one another. 
noted, but it i1 rccoanized ••a 

aoth partiea · uaually welcome 
reporter may pick 10methint itP 

it." ho expl&lntd. Those involved may run the gamut from at a pany." But. he added, "the story won't be that l had that 

Mcmbcn or Congreu, White House aides and ambassadors to aroup or people to dinner." 

reporters, fund raiKn and constituents. Brody added that he ha1 never hosltated to brin& p01iticiana 

Twenty yeara at bis job hu taught Brody that at some point. and journalists toaether in a 10Cia1 1ettin1. "I don't draw any 

hll testurea oC aood will a.re likely to be retumed in aome form. lines," he said. "When I find it uaclul to play that catalytic role, 

.. h'1 not IO much that people arc beholden to me, as It's a matter I do it." With reference to the politioian1t he obltrved, "I think 

olprovidin& sreatcraccea tor me,•• huaid, stressing the golden they welcome the opportunity too, othorwiM they wouldn't 

word of tho lobbyiat'a ttado--ilCCOM, agree to lt ... 

The Htographed pictura on the wall of Brody'• offict attcat To the best or hl1 rccollcction. Brody over the years bu never 

to hl11uccaa In plnina accea at the very hi&hett levels. They bcoomc a matchmakor in the romantic tense. He uy1 that he 

alao attest to hit aklU at hcarlna what people 11y and sensing knows or no marriaaca that have mutted betwun people be lw 

what maket them tick and what their current concerns arc. brouaht to1cther and quickly adds in a butinenlib tont that "'if 

"In this town, ao many po0ple talk rather than linen," It hu happened. that would not be the PW'J>OIO that the meeti"I 

explained Brody, aivin& away a major secret or his succeas. It started out with." 

allo helps to be qulck•wittcd enoush to put information to There is more than a bit of a Horatio Alaer upeet to Brody'1 

immediate use. "If J happen to be in a Member's office and a career. The man who now wines, dine• and faeilitatea friend· 

name cornea up, we11 often set up a lunch right then." ships among the high and miahty started out in life u tho aon of 

Brody is constantly on lhe lookout for likely connoc~ion,, two an immiarant earment worker who entered this country throuah 

Mambera of Conarcu who haven't met each other yet, a Etlls bland. He grew up in Brooklyn. attended public 1c:hoola 

reporter who is startina out on a project involving principals he and e.nded up studyina law at Columbia University on a aeholat· 

hasn't met, now arrivals at the Israeli Embassy who noed to ship. He came to Washington in 19.40 to work u a lawyer for the 

inoet the people they will be deal!na with in Washington. government and hi\• been with the Anti-Defamation League 

.. lt'1 ju1t a mat~ (Jf having altnQlt an intuitive 11n1e about tinoe t 949. 

people's nuds." Bi-ody said. "I aucss it is just a matter of Brody said he has developed his lkilla u ll lobbyt,t-iQCial 

knowina how to ~late to people. I will occasionally bring connec:ter as he has sonc along. "I like to say that the things I 

Membcra or Conareas toaether whose views may be divergent. do, I never learned in law ichool." Nonetheless, the 69-yeaMld 

hi brinslng them together, they ftnd that they arc able to work lobbyist makes it clear that he enjoys wh•l he docs. "I have no 

to&cther on other lsluca." plam to retire," he u.id . 

Those other i11ucs, with luck, may tum out at some point to The malchmaker is obviously well matched lo hil calling.-

bl; the very OllCI upon which Brody la lobbying. And, even if Dick Klrschten 

20-42 NATIONAL JOURNAL 9/t•/85 
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" . .. 

An 'Unelected Member' of the. Sen.ate 
BJ MAJlTJN TOLCHIN 

lplllal •Ti. Mft Ywti 'n8M 

\ W ASWNGTON. May 25 - "SeQa. 

' ton Only•• Hld tbe lip In front of tbe 

capitol subway, but O.vtd Brody was 
waved aboard· by Senator Charles E. 
Gra11ley0 R~bllcan of Iowa, whom 

be thanked for llgnlng a te10lution op. 

poetna tbe 11.le of adVanced weaponry 
toJordaa. 

"Senatora OnlY'' 11.ld the stan above 
the elevators In the C.pl«>l. but Mr. 

Brody was 88(0rted Qato the car by 
Senator JeMe Helms, Republican of 

1 North Carolina, whom be consratu-
S.ted on North Carolina State'I 
N.C.A.A. buteti.n cbamplcmah1p. 

·~Dave arvc11 ta the unelected niem-

ber of the U.S. Senate." aaSd Seilatcr 
Charl• McC. Mathias Jr., R.epubU-

~ canot Maryland, who II an old frtmid. 
i Mr. Brody, who wt11 be &1 yean old 
1 iiat month; le a short, kinetic Institu-

tion who aeems to know Juai atJout 
~ Ill Govemmtnt. He IS tbe 

~-u~ nprtttntative of B'Dal 
B'rttb11 Antl-DefamatiOQ Leque, 

DIMMrnrt Tlmll/<MGrp1-

"'Davld Bf'QdJ at bla offtct ID Wubtqtaa. 

I and, UD thole of mauy otber iobb7-
i 11ta. I* omce waua &r1 unoc1 wu.n 

·QJ\ed ~~ fll PrMtdenta and 

ocbe1' t. llOu.. notablet. ''What -'I don't come 
would .. do wtthOut friends?" wrote / . 

Vlet Prelldeat Buab, u4 J'am• A. d nl h 
laker 3d. the Wtt H<NM ch1.t of aroUn 0 Y W en 
staff, callod Mr. Brody ••oftapt!m• • I d thin ' 
llTilal ally, occukmall)'. worth)" ad- nee some g. 
wnary, ~al"l19 a friend. 11 

It II the Senate, bowtwt, Wbere Mr. 
Brody Pl'9IMI hie c.mi:-ts-1 wtdch 
tocua on ald to Ill"Ul mt lupport of 
c:Mt riahta lemtaUon. lome otber 

lobbJtlt.t tor 1'ewiab orpm.ticm 
comlder b1m • 1oaar' beciUte ot his 
l.U\ll'e tD caantinate la activitiel 

with~ and IOID8 r peo. 
pie rtprd him u cmr peniltent. 
. But most canalder :blm , · 

ltnteu oa Al4 to t.raet 
"Dave Bredy cao &et ID and out of 

mote senaan' otttces quicker than 

any ~ I ban ffet met ID Dl1 
life,' Mid former V1c:t Preltdent Wal-
ter P. Mcmdale. 

Mt. Brody's prMtnt ¢Once~ in· 
, c1u&1 the tw.lan aid auttaomatlon 
! bill, llfbJch contalna an tncreaae ln aid 
! to I1rael, and laglAlation that would 
I P"t teeth lnto a fair ~Ing bill, On 

· aid to ttrael, Mr. Brody ialll aenatora, 
"You can't W1ft over tile Arabi by 
weall:ea•n1 larael. If Iarael recetva 
tbe aid lt tieedl, lt's b1 a beUtt PQlltian 
to ~: a weakened Israel 
cuiMt!i-Oftthe fair boUah2a bill be 

tella ~. "Wltboui eflect.lve en-

-:~-~- · ... ·-- ··-

fotcement. the blll doesn't mftl1 V9'f1 
much.'' 

Mr. Brody ii I full-Hl"ltce lobbyiat. 
Jle ~ aenaton to comtltu-
enta, f\md.rallers, reponen and 
"people I th1nk theY ahoUld meet." Ke 

liWI penona1 ac!vlce. Bt eY_IPl\I 

pclliUODI. 0'1 a wide ranae Of lul>JICCI, 
lnc:l\ldtng thOle 1D wbic:b b1a OflinlR-
tton l8 dillnterwted. 

"I don't come IU'OWld oaly when. I 
need something," Mr. Brody *41d. "I 
com• around "to Chat on • g9Mral ex-
diange otvtowa. I don't have a heavy. 
handed, dem~ lt)'le,'' 

or Frleedl and Awa.ca 

"He's given me valuable a4Y1ce," 

taid Senator Howell Herun, an Ala· 
b&ma Deaiocrat. ..He hu a broad 

1 range of tntorest.a." 
Mr. Brody .doesn't seem to c.aA If a 

•enator ~ a Democrat or RtP\lbUc.n, 

liberal or C011HrVaUve. Some of bi• 
cloeeat frien<11 Ui the senate voted f'.or 
the aale of Awae1 to the Saud.ta, which 
Mr. Brody lobbied hard, and unsue-

ceatully1 to defeat. "~ cu· 
be qalnlt J011 on one lllul, wich 

·~on the Zllltt ''ht laid. 
Bil manner can be dlrec:t.. Wba . 

Senator Ll~ Beat:Hn. the t... 
Democrat, told him¥ llrall DMClld 
another Golda Metr, Mr. B~. n.-
plled, "Senator, It you hive the ll(nfll' 

to relUlTeCt Golda Mm, that'• ftm • 
with me, but Golda Meir alJo bM , 
problema wltb our J(Mll'DIDIDt." 

Mr. Btody doel cocaiderab1• ---
t&lnlna at home, men brbud:ml .... 
ton totethar with the llrUli Am'buo 
aador. Rolf Pa\111, fomler' 0erma· 
AmbuMdor to w~ onct 
~that be bad llllS more .... 
\On at Mr, Brody'1 'boml tblA Clll tbt 
Senate noor. 

Mr. Brody, a .ttn New Yorbr 
who ta • sraduaie ot ctty Coltep mt 
Colwnbla Law School, CU2t to Waab-
tqton in IN> to work fol' the ~ 
ment of AlricuJtun. and Jomed tbe 
1eque In fMI. H• WU pmnoted to 
chief Wuhingtoa repreeentatiw ID 
lQM. . 
·· Hts style hu evolved over tM deo-
adel. "Maybe I am a loner," he ul4. 
"l have my own etyle. You bave to bl • 
able to relate to DeODle. eYl!l1 wheel )llOa • 

f1Dd younelt lzi dl11Ur18!Dent. Yau .. 
have to deal with memD.n u indMd. 
uala, and krlow what tbe!r canc:mm 
are. I'd bavt a Yirr/ oarrow nllP ot · 
fri~ if -. bad to q:rae on "9r7 ... 
j•a It 

• • 

1 ... ut. 
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ADL's 'lOlst Senator' David Brody Steps Down 
IV LARllV COHLH 

Like many Wublngton lobby-
l.na1 David BJ"l)dy'a office wall1 are 
a crironlclt of his friendships. And 
a!Ur 40 yean 'Nith tbt Wuhini· 
ton office of the Anti-Defamation 
~ or B'nai B'rith, he hlll 
ll'W\Y· 

Hert !1 one photo ot him with 
then-Vice Preelaent Georre Buah. 
Anothfl1' with Rcmald Reap!\. Ar.d 
yet othen with Pl"eS!dent. Jimmy 
Carter., Gerald Ford, Lyndon 
J oluuon., and 1uch l~t.ors u 
S.n.. Robert Packwood <R·O"'.), 
and former Sen. Cha.rlet Percy. 
Hirt .l8 onal.. f*'h.aps the most 
ltriiciM, or .t'J'1111. JollMon enlng 
over what would booome the 1968 
Civil RlJht& Act with Brody, Rev 
Mutin Luthu King, Jr., A. Phllip 
R.uldolph, lWy Wilkina. Dorothy 
He!gt1 .... a very young John Lewia, 
Joteph Calll'ano, Nicholu Kat· 
11nbach and other lur:n.inariea of 
that civil right.a ere. 

The photoa, '° e'roClltive in their 
collective 1weep, worked aga{nat 
Brody when Hanafi Mu11lim1 
it.aged tbei.t in!amoua takeover or 
the B'nal B'rith buildin1 on Rhode 
Ialand Avenue in 1978. 

''They ain1ltd m1 out for 1pedal 
con&daratiol'\," Brody recalllld "'" 
cantly, aittini perwlvely in his of· 
l'i08 cha!:. "Vfhtn ~"l had 111 a.LI 
uumbled, they ulr.ed, 'la Da.'l'id 
Brod,y hen'! 1At1

1 '" what your 
frlenCla C1LD do tor you now.' " 

It wu the Wuhinaton police 
ultimately who teeCUea th• B'nal 
B'rith ho1tap1. But {l,w Wuh· 
tngton l\gurM. had a greaw gal· 
l.:y or r.otabl~ penoMll,y con· 
ocm.d tor thel.r l&!eey. Now, u ht 
rttlrte h-ora hil poat at aie 72, the 
man known u "th• lOllt 11n1· 
tor" lookl back ln pride and 
.01J1etimc:111 wonder at the '''"!mte 
and luue1 ln which he particl· 
pa*1 . 

Th• rnoet important or these, he 
uld, wu U.S. aid to Imsel. Work-
tnr with tht late I.L. Kamm, the 
founder or th• American llll'Ul 
Publlj: A!reJn Comtn1tt.e, Brody 
wu one ot the Qrlil.nal lobbyia~ to 
help 19CUJ'9 lsrul'1 tint U.S. tor-
•lin aid fund. in 1951. 

"It wu tor $1&0 million in 
srant ahl," b1 ncalled, notin1 
with a touch of amuement "To-
day, it'• $8 bmlon." ' 

While tod«y, membel"f of Con· 
gnas compete to demonstrate 
their 1upport for aid to llrul 
hacli: than, .th1 y.om1n'1 work .hi! 
to the two S.nate 1ponaon1 he 
noelled: Democnt Paul Dourlu 
oC Illinoi1 and Republican Ro!iert 
Taft of Ohio. In th1 HouH of 
~ent.aUvet, .aid Brody, the 
1pon1or1 were Rep. John MeCor· 
zntck- or M.ul&Chu~.. then th• 
HO\lte m~crit;y leader, and Joiepb 
.Mariin ot Mueachuuetta , the 
Mou1e Wnorit, le.de. ' 

M the pbotOt attnt, Brody WU 
alto 1 front-111\e IOldi1r ln the 
l&l'l,y °battle. for ciYIJ~t, pc"' 
eonally invol?td in 11 t1.ni tor 
IYel')' pieoe o( d'riJ t. Jettisla· 
t!on alnce tbt t1rst pi.cil, in 1g-gs, 

With • bunt or tntbu.aium he 
took out a recent CORY ot 'th1 
Wcultintton J1wl1lt Wtdk and 
POU\t.d to 1111 ad 1'y W.C. and A.N 
W~u, the rwl •tato ia,.n.ta. · 

'Forly YW't *ll)t it;you had told 
zn1 W.C. and A.N. Miller would ht 
ad...ert.iainf in the .Jewi.,lo. Wtdi I'd 
I&)' )'Ol.l're out o( your lllirid!" 

eeei.i, Bl'fld1 Mid t.l\at lob~ lt-
1ell' baa not chanacl much iinoe 
h1 lltarted pl.Yiu tli1 tnde. 

"The baalo technique reiii..w 
the um.," he uld. "Y'ou •tabliah 
10W' ~ with a member of 
Ccnlf'lll and haw that mlr?l.blr 
know, tbrol.llh ~ence; t.hat 
when b1 or ih1 bean trom you, 
they ll'I not btlnf mlaled. • • • 
Surt, it'• helpful to havi accee•. 
But \INNI 1ou know the lawe, 
well, no one will voWi your way 
Ju•t btcau1t they know you." 

. True, h1 admitted, ·there ue 
m&n,Y mort 1*1ue1 now than thar. 
war* maey )'el1'9 qo. And 1ince 
Waterpte, Cottfl'•** hu become a 
much more powertul ~ltution. 
which hu ~~ increued the 
power ol MCh indiYidual member. 

"- fbr pretldenta, '.Brody baa 

~°:! l!=.on~11•Jt~t w1~'::t~ 
had I Tlq cJOH J*'llOn.al NI.a• 
t.lo~," u hill favOritA. 
•• ~~ ~ carter, he said, 

• .-.. wmt problew from the 
~ when h1 'wu IOinr to 
ca.ii -" lfttarnatlonal oonftrence in 
Genna with th1 R1.111ian1 on the 
Middle Eul" But, he noted ru.-
f\11J.y, that men so~ EKYJ)tian 
PJ.'191dant AnWlr 88dat "it caulled 
him t.o ID to laraal.'' 

Brod,r talllt.d c.rtar tor •.PWc· 
1ni UJI NpeWidly on th1 need lbr 

c.M l!llOOf. 'HO one ~I voca ~ wt )Ult btcarM lh~ know )'OU.' a l'altltinlan homeland. 
"ln eftl'1 adminiitration, there · 

Brod, acllimed, The firm ,,,... but returned to w-·1..i~-An In have bMn ero'bl ti --·d •--.I 
one of tha moet hard-line a4vo- 1946 to work tor the ... ~tun phlloeophic.ny. li:"r.c.iied ct. 
~te•. o~ n1trictivt wvenantl that Department. HI wu hind bf ADL tar)' or stat. Htl111 Ki11lnpr'1 
di'T'r:n.in.ated lg'llilat JeW1, h1 u number·two penon in t.ht!J' trip to the MJddl• EUt duri111 the 
uJ oh I~ order to buy bouaH !ro!ll Waahlniton offiOCI In 1D49 and hFoi'd adminhltration ln 1976, when 
•u aptLtl, th• pu.rch!IHl'I had to became d1nctor ".in t.he Nrl;r abt· 1 ret\lmtld '1\f\Ounci"I a "raa.t· 
affirm th11 'Wtl't not Jewilh black tiea "u near .. he ncalll. 1111m1nt" of t.T.S. relations wit.h 
ortha member of any n.umb; ot Now thourh retirini u dlrec-
o Ir minority g'roUpl and fll'Omise tOI' Br'odr . will retain & PQlt U brul. • 
they would not later tell their aiiedlll «iUnHl to th• ADL. Ht Ginn tbi1, ht took. the l'fll'llnt 
property to 1uch minorities. al80 iiJam to n.pand bla own pri· U.S. ~ to open up a dialoru1 
i 4?1: ~· recalled, took th• lead vat.a law pnc:tice, Where ht wm with tht PLO In 1trid .. 
n g tinJ these egreementt in takt on lob~ act!Yitkl tor "I oouldn't IUMvt u lorur u I 

the court11. when they were juat 1 aom1 private c:ll•nte. ha'l'I I! ·I were "cuil;r diafiurt. 
w[Aay •

1
oC 

8
lift. "[Richard] Nixon, De11Pite all tht chanpa he hu 1ned,

11 
he II.id. . 

~dl&1 tevenaon, [Eat.ti] Kef· 1--:-------_;~--------.:...-------
auver W6r6 all decent people who r-----~~~~'!"'--i.i----------~ 
Juat accepted the covenant&" 1aid 
Brody, recalling just a few' o( his 
trienda who had aigntd covenant. 
in bUYini their own homes. 

Another landmark for which. 
Bt\'ldJ', th.rough hit lobbJolns&:, can 
claim a m~or 1hart ot the Cr.dlt, 
ii th1 Export Ad.min.iltration &t 
or 1979. That law made the 
Unit.cl StatU the ftnt - and 1tlll 
on• ot th1 t1w - Weatern na.tiorui 
to outlaw cooperation with the 
Arab natiorui' economic boycott of 
Iaul. 

For all tpi1, Brod, hardly 1et 
out to aohint hia cnunnt polition 
N the dOM o( J""1.h lobbyieta. 
He came to Wub.inrton in 1940, 
~h out or New York Law 
School, to work tor the Rural 
~n~(REA) • 

"I took th• Ril.\ "job DtcaUN I 
wanted to *' what the l'Nt ot the 
O)tllib)' 1oohd lib," l&ld Brodt, 
who grew up in the Wllllamsburih 
neiJrhborhood of Broe>~ · 

•'lJne diani9 in tliu lait •o 
yur1 11 that wnen I aot out. of law 
IChool, even brirh~ Jewish kid• 
had few oppo.rtunitlea," ht uid. 
Working for the lfOYll'nmtnt Wiii 
one of thoae, he Mid, since the 
powerful law nrm1 that Jewish 
law 11th.ooi paduates now ilocic to 
for fiv.- and elx-figuNI aelaries 
would not hire JIWI then. 

Brody Joined the Navy and went 
to war e.l'Ur a abort 1tlnt at REA 

' • High l..lfelllhl Benefit Maxl'run 
• St.ndll'd Seml·Prlvatt Aooln 

Q,larges Ale E1lglble Expense• 
I Home Heallh Cart Benefit 
• Malem'ty Benefit 
I Ambulatoiy SUl'gQI Bene1lli 
• $eoond Surgieal Opiniqn Beneftt 
• Dental Optlon 

·e·nai B1rlth. ........... ,.,.... 
FDf "'°" ltllOrmlliOtl, tontlCt; 
THi KAl'LAN l'INANCIAL GllOUI' 

8 lltlti.1dl "'''" C.1111r, 111"' IOI · 
ifl/lfffa, llaty\W toll4 

(901) ffl-OMll 

" .... .. ' .. ···--··--

Pl.US, wrTH 1ME l'N.ll B'RITH PLAN: 

• You QmM Thi 00c1or 
I You Chooet lllf Hospital 
• You ctlOOlt Tht Oeducli:lle 
• You'rt ~ WhtrMr You 

Go-When You Travel, Yo.x 
. Prottdion Goel Wllh You 

A~lal*i IOr 1'11111 l'rilh ~.., '> 
... w. ttrlll ""' r1*l'lbllt. 
~Ir: lllOM-Um 

.. 

Nlldi*Wll~ ................. ... _ -----·-··· 
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To: 
From: 
Re: 

Date: 
cc: 

Sen. Dole 
Jake 
David Brody Dinner (Wednesday, June 7, Capital Hilton 
Hotel, 1001 16th St., N.W.; reception 6:30pm, before 
dinner remarks 7:30pm.) 
June 6 
Joyce, SEN. MITCHELL'S OFFICE 

BACKGROUND: As you know, this dinner honors long-time 
Anti-Defamation League Washington 
representative David Brody. Brody is 72. He 
is retiring after 40 years on the job but 
will remain as a special counsel to the AOL. 

PROGRAM: 

UPDATE: 

OTHER ATTENDEES: 

WATCH: 

6:30 Reception 
7:30-7:35 Welcome & Introductions 
8:30 Sens. Dole and Mitchell Introduced 
by John Sullivan, publi sher of National 
Journal. -- --8:31-8:38 Sens. Mitchell and Dole Remarks 

Sen. Mitchell and you are splitting a 
shared seven minutes, with Senator Mitchell 
speaking FIRST. You are expected to make 
brief remarks during which you can roast 
Brody and then say a few nice things about 
him. This is also the opportunity for you to 
present him with the engraved watch. 

You and Senator Mitchell are sitting in 
the FRONT ROW. Program organizers have been 
informed about your late arrival and have 
agreed to adjust their program so that you 
give remarks immediately after dinner. You 
are not expected to stay for the balance of 
the program. 

According to event organizers, other 
speakers include Senators Heflin, Simpson and 
Mitchell, Mark Russell, Jim Baker, Bill 
Webster and Justice Scalia. 

A U.S. Senate watch is being engraved with 
the inscription: 

David A. Brody 
"The lOlst Senator" 
June 7, 19 89 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas 
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ATTACHMENTS: Talking points. 
News clips on Brody's career. 
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6:30 - 7;30 

7:30 - 7:35 

7:35 - 7:36 

7:43 - 7:44 

7:44 - 7:46 

7:46 - 8:30 

8:30 - 8:31 

8:45 - 8:46 

8:46 - 8:53 

8:53 - 8:54 

8:54. 9:02 

9:02 - 9:03 

9:03 • 9:10 

9:10 - 9:11 

9:11 - 9:18 

9:18 . 9:19 

9:19. 9:26 

9:26 - 9:36 

9:36 - 9:42 

RECEPTION 

DAVID BRODY QINNER 
IENTATWE AGENDA 

WELCOME & INTRODUCTION OF DAIS · JOHN POX SULLIVAN 
PUBLISHER, NATIONAL JOURNAL 

INTRODUCTION OF SENATOR ROBERT DOLE 
£'e.'\ · G «> 'tt'- "Heh I / 

( _ SENATOR ROBERT DOLE . 

JOHN FOX SULLIVAN INTRODUCES BOBB[ KILBERG, 
DEPU1Y TO THE PRESIDENT FOR PUBLIC LIAISON, WHO WILL READ A 
MESSAGE TO DAVID A. BRODY FROM PRESIDENT GEORGE BUSH. 

BOBBI KILBERG - DEPUTY TO THE PRESIDENT FOR PUBIJC LIAISON 

DINNER 
11" t~ ~tJ l I 

JOHN FOX SULLIVAN INTRODUCES MARK R~~ 

MARK RUSSELL 

INTRODUCTION OF JUSTICE ANTONIN SCALIA 
SUPREME COURT JUSTCCE 

JUSTICE ANTONIN SCALIA - SUPREME COURT .rusrrcE 

INTRODUCTION OF MOSHE ARAD, AMBASSADOR OF ISRAEL 

MOSHE ARAD · AMBASSADOR OP ISRAEL 

INTRODUCTION OF SENATOR GEORGE MITCHELL 

SENATOR GEORGE MITCHELL· MAJORITY LEADER. 

INTRODUCTION OF SENATOR ALAN SIMPSON 

SENATOR ALAN SIMPSON 

INTRODUCTION OF SENATOR HOWELL HEFLIN 

SENATOR HOWELL HEFLIN 

ADL REMARKS AND AWARD PRESENTATION - ABRAHAM H. FOXMAN 

REMARKS - DAVID BRODY 

ADJOURNMENT 

,. 
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David A. Brody was born in Brooklyn, New York. He is a graduate of 
_the College of the City of New York and the Columbia University School of Law where he was an editor of the Columbia Law Review. He is a member 
o{ Phi Beta Kappa. 

Before coming to the League, Mr. Brody served as an attorney with the 
United States Department of Agriculture. During World War ll, he served 
as a Legal Assistance Officer in the Navy. . 

In 19651 Mr. Brody became Director of the Washington office of the 
Anti· Defamation League of B'nai B'rith. Mr. Brody represented the ADL in its relations with the Executive and Legislative branches of the federal 
government in areas of Jewish concern, including: Israel and Soviet Jewry, 
civil rights, civil liberties and social welfare issues. As Director, Mr. Brody 
brought to his post a wealth of background and experience in the human relations field, as well as an extensive knowledge of government operations. 

Mr. Brody is highly regarded on Capitol Hill. As one Senator wrote, 
"Dave is one of a small handful of men ... whose advice is constantly sought 
and whrn~e judgment i:s uniformly respected." 

Mr. Brody played a key role in the passage of many of the civil rights laws now on our statue books. He was one of the civil rights leaders invited to the symposium at the LBJ Library in December 1972 marking the opening 
of the late President Johnson's civil rights papers. 

He served as Chairman of the National Civil Liberties Clearing House 
and was a member of the Executive Committee of the Leadership 
Conference on Civil Rights. He was a member of former Senator Mathias' Service Academies Review Board which helped the Senator evaluate and 
select nominees for West Point, the Naval and Air Force Academies. He 
has also served as President of the Washington Chapter of the.City Colleie of New York Alumni Association. 

Mr. Brody is a member of the District of Columbia Court of Appeals 
Rules Advisory Committee. He is also a voting delegate of the District of 
Columbia Judicial Conference and a member of The Advi!ory Board of 
BNA's Patent, Trademark and Copyright Journal. 
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THE FEDERAL ·PAGE 

Faulty Medlcal Data 
Repottedly Skews 
VA Compensation 

Many disabled veterans may 
be over- or under-compensated 
for their i:Uuriet because the 
Veterana Administration ii u•ina 
outdated medical data, a eongrea· 
sional study hu found. 

The uae ot outdated medlctl 
standarda could mean the differ· 
ence ot hundred• of dollara each 
month to t0me veterans, the 

' General Accounting Office aaid in 
recommending that the VA per• 
form a re~w of 1tandard1. 

The VA paid about $14.3 bil-
lion in disability benefit. to about 
3.8 million veterans and their 
1ur\livora in 1987, the GAO &aid. 

Varioua part& of the disability 
rating schedule have been up-
dated individually, but there hu 
been no comprebenaive look at 
the IChedule aince 1~5. 

AA a retult, the report taid, 
tome medical condition& are not 
lilted in the tchedule, which 
mea~ a VA ratinJ 1peclalist 
muat UM hla or bet jUdgment to 
elwify the disability. 

•It ii inherently difficult to 
achieve uniform and accurate 
acbtt1niatratloz\ of this type of pr<r 
gram; out~-date rating ae~
ulet make it almost impo8tible, • 
according to the report. · 

Veterana Administrator Thom· 
u K. Turnage, respondifli to the 
atudy, said he would prepare a 
plan for a •methodical review" of 

ratinii schedule. 

• After a 40-year lobbying ca-
reer that made him known 
among congreasional Democrats 
and Republicans as "the lOlat 
senator: David Brody ilS retiring 
u Wuhiniiton representative oJ 

-SHORT TAKES 

JUSTICI BYRON R. WHITE 
•• , "ku DO pi...- $0 rtUl'f 

th~ B'nai B'rith Anti-Defamation 
League (AOL). 

Brody, 72, worked ao effec-
tively on behalf of the ADL'a 
agenda In such area1 u domestic 
antl-dlscrfmlnatlon leglalatlon 
and support fol' Israel that 
Pravda once profiled hJm u a 
m1tn with almoat le1endary ac· 
cen to the power broken of Cap-
itol Hiil and the White Houae. He 
wlll continue as a special conaul4 

tant to the AOL and alao plans to 

practice l&w on behalf of a few 
select clienta. 

Justice Deni•• He'll Quit 
• Supreme Court Juatice Byron 
R. White. Iona rumored to be 
thinkini about leavini the court, 
hu denied a publlahed report 
that It ie he, not one of the 
court'• three octosenuiana, 
"who ii mott likely to 1t.ep dowo 
at the end of thia ttrm. • 

White, Praidcnt John F. Ken-
nedy'• only appointee, wu re-
ported by Newtweek to have told 
frlenda ~t he la conaiderlni ~ 
tirina aoon. White, 71, called the 
court'• Preti officer to inform 
her-and any , reporters · who 
were intemted-that be hat aot 
"told friondt or clerb or anyone• 
that he la aoma to retire and "he 
bu no plant to do IO.• 

USDA Minority Prqr1m 
• 1'o help encouraae more mi-
noritiel to enter qrfculture and 
tore.try, the A,rlculturt Depart-
ment plan1 to eatahliah offices at 
each of 17 b!atorieaJly bt.ck wll-
venitMI. 

Deputy Secretuy Peter C. 
Mym uid the ofncel will be "a 
focal point for all USDA activi-
ties" at the univenitia. Myers 
said the office4 will help with C\11'-
riculum developrntnt. rectUit and 
coun.el 1tudent1 on employinent 
opportunitiet, and develop ~ 
ideaa and approaches to help 
amall·scale, limite<l·te:sOUtce aftd 
minority {Mtners. 

Amoni the colleaes selected 
are the Unveraity of Maryland-
Eaatem Shore, Princess Anne, 
and Virginia State University In 
Petersburg. 

,,_ Mllll --~AM •faff Mporl• 
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Briefing 
• Corporations are throwing Senator a party • The 

'1011t Senator' is retiring • Quayle wants to dispel golf'• 

elite image • Aerospace pinch has begun. 

Corporate friends 
st~ Senator Jim Sauer,• Ten• 
~ Derttoer&l, wlU become chair· 
man of the Senate Bud&et Committee 
tn the new Conareu. a lol of people In 
WuMnitonhavedecJded that Mr. 
WW would be I fOOd pel'IOft to 
have••• friend In the year1 ahead. 
Jk will have a cruclal role ln tryln& to 
l'9duce ~ budaet deficit. 

Thirteen major corporallona are 
Join In.I to apon10r a party on Jan. 3 to 
honor Mr. Sauer, who wW be 1worn 
Into ornce for a third term that day. 
The lilt ranpa from General Moton 
and lnternat1onal Paper to Federal 
Expreu ind Teru\UIH Al)l)aret 

I.any stetl\. a epokeaman for Mr. 
SuleJ'o·aay1 all the companies have 
T~ connect1onl and all of· 
fered to bell) aponaor Ule part)' with-
out IR)' prompdft&. 

Wiu there a problem, he was 11ked, 
with ao many corporate lnterestl pro-
motJ.n1 a Senator who will have so 

· much to uy about their eci>nomlc 
wtll-belna? 

''Not rully,•· Mr. Stotn replied. · 
'"Ih•1. art opetarioM he 1w repre-
Hntei:l In the put,; ln order to http the 
eecaomr,oerenneuee, and tt'• tatrly 
clear he • ao"'• to continue to help 
aupport tht~~ 

Golf for AU 
Vice Prea.ldent-elect Dart Quayle, 

widely contldertd tht best aolter In 
Contrttt. la atnsltive to the portrayal 
ot aolt ll an elltflt sport. At a recent 
hoflday party, he rattlod otf Statlst1C$ 
thowln& that mWtona ot Amerlca111 
enjoyed th• aame. 

1ndeed. the National Golt Founda· 
ucn nporu that \hens are ll.7 million 
aolfen ht the Unlttd St.ates, and more 
of Chem play on publlc COUl'tel than at 
c::ountry chlb&. Of thete, lU million 
Amtttcane pl.a)' one to 24 roundl a 
year, while U mtlUon others play 25 
tJma or more. Hew.ring around the 
averase ln tht lOJ mtfllon aolfers 
who play ei,ht or mort rounda a year. 

Mr. Quayle, whon drives, fairway 
~ooda, lhort pme and putting are 
c:onaidered near protuaional caliber, 
aaJd tb..e numbers ahowtd that golf 

not mtrely a cauntry club sport. ' 

01 at Senator' . 
or~ JUt .a )'Ura, senators nave 

ushered David Brody lnto ClpltDI 
elevators and aubway cara marked ··- - . .. - . - ... 

Tw!I llool-. 

8rtJater ICCHI to the power wieldert 
in the White Houae and on C&pltol . 
Hill He hu been t.he. lobb)'ini equlva· 
lent of a run.service au at.aUon. lntro-
due~g aenators to eonstituentl, tund-
ralsen and "people I think th&y 
lhould rnm 11 

Next week, at 72 years of a11. Mr. 
Brody la ealttn1 It a career, retlrtn1 
tro~ hil 40-)rur poat u Walhlngton 
rcpruen~Uve ot the Antt.I)efama-
tlon 1.e.pe of B'nat B'rlth. He will 
remain u 1pecl1l counsel to the Ot· 
&anilaUon, and be hu ptcktd up 
1ome other client.I for his l&w lrfflee. 

Aeroapace Pinch 
Amid the welter of demllJUl9, n11· 

gestlon1 artd plea• that mlllt.ary 
spending be reduced so th• Federal 
bud1et detlcJt ean be 1llccd cOmet 
word that the aeroapace induatry hat 
already started feeling the pain. 

The Industry, which make. war· 
planea and mluilea for the Def we 
Department. th!~ year experienced 
It& ?lr•t downturn ht 17 yeart. Pre-
liminary fl&uru trom the Aerospace 
Industries Asaociat..lon show that 
sat .. of military aitcraft thi1 year 
will Com• to S37 .7 billion. down from 
S-44.8 billion l.ut year. 

Jn a more politlc:ally senalUve 
armsa.. employment ln the lnduatr)' 
hu fallen lor the second year In a row 
alter 10 years o! a steady climb. In 
1986, the Industry employed 45-4,000 
men and women: In 1981, that wu 
down to 406,000 people this year. Em· 
ployment ts projected to drop to 
39MOO neitt ytar. 

The pro11dent of th• a11oclation, 
Don Fuqua, aald tl a Juncbeon last 
week the declines wrw "hardly a 1ur-
prtsc" since military spendlr\J hat 
been almost level for four yeatt. 
"lbe Ion& lead ttmel 1n production or 
defense syttem1 delayed the Initial 
Impact untll noW,11 he aald.. . .. " ......... ~, ,. ...... 
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Most Washington lobbyists 
their vote' do not always go his 

boast about having connections. 
way, Brody at leut gets a 4 David A. Brody takes pride in 
chance to have hi111.y. In 1981, 

maldn& them. 
when Conareu approved the 

The veteran Washin&ton rep-
sale of military aircraft to Saudi 

reaent.atlve of the B'nai B'rith 
Arabia, Brody r1called, "a 

Anti-Defamation Le&aue Is an 
number of good frienda of min• 

inveterate matchmaker who 
voted for the sale, but l still had 

wends his way throuJh the capi-
the opportunity to ah down and 

tal'a power circles on the look· 
talk to the principal-to the 

out tor people who ought to 
man who caat the vote." 

know one another. 
That 1tatemont 11 alto revnl· 

No sooner do his antonnae 
ing. In lobbying, u In matoh· 

plck up a nugget of' conversa· 
making, the permanence of 

tlonal information about some• 
rel1.tion1hip1 is Important. Ac· 

body's put or pretcnt interem 
0¢rdlngly, 1i1nificancc attaches 

than the next words out of his 
to Brody's reference to "aood 

mouth are invariably:' "l'd like 
friends" who voted ag1.irt1t hit 

to put you together wilh •... " 
poaition. They still are his good 

The very next day, if not later 
friend&, and maybe nut time 

the umc day, Brody will be on they will be with him. 

the telephone propocina a lun-
B1tidea putting hla lunch 

cheon involvina hil'l\lelf and the 
hour to regular u1c, Brody and 

two people he wants to brina his wife. Bea. entcruin at their 

toaether. Invariably, they are 
home, throwing dinner panics 

people who would have 1ott.en 
that may bring anywhere from 

tofether on their own at 10me 
a doi:cn to three dozen Waah-

point but, u Brody aid in an !Mvii A. Brody inaton notables together to 

l1'terview, he finds that it ad-
trade Information and set to 

vance. hi• long-term lntcrcats if Makm· g Matches know one another better. 

he can be the "facilitator or 
.. From time to time, prcas 

catalytic force." 
people are invited \0 rn)' parties 

.. I do il so that the two people 
at home a& friends." l!rody ex· 

will know each other, IO they Means Ac ·cess plained. What iOOS on II not 

wm not be 1tranaer1 when lhcy .l'"\.! Intended for publication, Brody 

need to deal with OM anoth•r. 
noted, but It 11 l'CCOlnized "a 

9oth partie& · uauaUy welcome 
reporter may plclc aomcthina llP 

It." he upla.lMd. ThOIC Involved may run the 1amut from at a party:• But. he added, 0 th1 story won't ht that I had that 

Mcmbcn Of Conareu, White House aides and ambamdon to aroup or people to dinner." 

rcportus, runcS raben and conatitu•nts. Brody added that he hu never h .. ltatod to brin& pOliticiana 

Twenty yeara at bia job hu ttught Brody that at some point. lftd joumallsu toaethcr in a toclll acttina. "I don't draw any 

hi& testurca oC 1ood will an likely to be retumed in some form. llnca," he said. "When I find it uacful to play that cattlytlc role, 

.. It'• not 10 much that people arc beholden to ma, as it's a matter I do it." With reference to tho politieiant, h• obMtwd, "I think 

o1 providin& srcater accea ror me," he said, streulna the aolden they welcome the opportunity too, othorwiM they wouldn't 

word or tho lobb)'i.lt'• trado-&CeoM. •&rec to lt." 

TM autoaraphtd plcturt1 on the wall or Brody'• office attclt To th• best or his recollection. Brody over tho years bu never 

to hi& 1UCC111 in plnin& aeeea at the very hlahest levels. They bcootnc a matchmabr In the romantic IOllM. He say• that he 

allO attest to hit aklll 11 hwin& what people say and 1enatn1 lcnowa ot no marriap that have mulled b.twttn people ha hu 

what makcl them tick lftd what thclr currsnt concerns are. broqht to1ether and quickly adds in a but1nenllk1 tona that .. if 

.. In lhil town, ao many poop!• talk rather than lilten... It hu hap~nod. that would not bl the purpou that th1 mMtiq 

elplaincd Brody, aivin& away a major aocret or hif su~. It started out with." 

allo helps to bl qulck·wittcd enoush to put Information to Thars ii more than • bit of a Horatio Alaer upect to Brody'• 

immediat.c U5C . .. Ir I happen to be in • Member'• otHce and a career. The man who now wines. dines and ftcllllttel friend 

name cornea up, weil oft.n set up a lunch right then." ships among the hi&h and miahty &tarted out in life u th• toft of 

Brody it constantly on the lookout for likely conn11c~ion,, cwo an immi&rant prment worker who entered this country tllrourih 

Members of Conarea who haven't met each other yet. a Ellls bland. He grew up in Brooklyn, attended public 1c:hoola 

,..porter who i1 st&rtll\& out on a project involving principals be \ and 1nded up studyin& law at CQlumbia Univenity on• scholar· 

hasn't met, n11w arrivab at the Israeli Embassy who need to 1hip. He came to Washington in 19.40 to work u a t..wyer for the 

moet the people they will be deallna with in Washington. government and h~ been with the Anti-Defamation League 

.. lt'1 Juat 1 mat\or o( having almost an intuitive sense abo\it •iooe I 949. 

people's need&." Bi-orly said. "I aueu it is just a matter of Brody said he ha1 developed his lkilll u a lobbyist-tOCial 

k.oowina how to rolate to people. I will occasionally bring oonnccter as he has aone along. "I like to say that the thinas I 

Members or Conaru& to&ethcr wha.e views may be divergent do, I never learned in law 1ehool." Nonethelets, the 69..ycar-old 

In bringing them toaethcr, they f\nd that they arc able to work lobbyist makea it clear that he enjoys what he doc.a. "I have no 

toaether on other luuc:a.." plana to rellre," he said. 

Thou Olhcr iasua, with luck, may tum out at some point to The malchmaker i1 obviously well matched to hi1 calling.-

be the very once upon which Brody la lobbying. And, c::ven ir Dlck Kl!'Mlhte.. 

lCMl NATIONAL JOURNAL 9/14/8' 
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' ' 

An.'Unelected Member' of the. Senat~ 

DIMRnr&Tlmll/<IGP1-

"1JAvld lrodJ at bl.I oft!ct In Wublqtaa. 

"He'• given mo valuable a4v1ce," 

aaid Senator Bowell Herun. an Ala· 
b&ma I>easocrat. "lie bu a broad 

1 r.nge of tntcresta." 
Mr. Brody doesn't teem to care tf a 

.enator le a Democrat or R~blic.an, 

Ub8n.l or c:cnMtV&Uve. Som• of h1I 

cloeeat frlen<11 ln the Senate voted for 

the &ale of Awaa to the Saudi.a, wh!Ch 
Mt. Brody lobbied hard. &Di~ 
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WASHJNGTON J~l51"i ~E~ • I . FiBJl.UMV '· IPIP 

IADL's 'lOlst Senator' David Brody Steps Down 1 
I IV l.AARV COHLER - .• . ' MCll$, B~ M.1.4 ~.t lob~ lt-Mll' ball not ehanftCl m'llCh ilnoe 

hi ltarW pl:riM t41 trade. 
Lille man,y Wuhington lobby-

1-UJ D•:rld BrodJ''• offie. w.lls an 
a cn.ronJ cle of hia f'riandah.! pe. And 
aft.er 40 yean with the Wuhini· 
ton office of the Allti·Defamation 
lAagwl ol B'nal B'rith, he b., 
INJ\1. 

Hua la on1 photo o( him with 
th1n·Vict Prteldent ~ Bulb. 
Another with Ronald Reqan. And 
y.t othert with P~ldent. Jimmy 
Cuter, Gtrald Ford, Lyndon 
Jobiuon, arul 1uch leei&lat.ol"I u s.n. Rap.rt Packwood <R·Ort.), 
and form11r B.n.. Charlet Perq. 
Here 1a ontl. perhaps tht 1t1oat 
~ of Yl"llll . Johruon rotnr 
ovv what wwld become the 1&68 
Clvll .RlJht& Act with Brody, Rev. 
Martin Luth~ King, Jr., A. Philip 
JW\dolph, lWy Willwu, Dorothy 
He!rtt'"' & very youhg John Lewia, 
Joeeph c.llfano, Nlchow Kat· 
1tnbach and other luminariel or 
that dvil right.a ert.. 

The photoa, '° evocative in their 
oolleetive •weep, wwlted ap.inlt 
Brody when H&n'fi Mu1lim1 
at&pd their in!amoua takeover or 
the ~·naJ B'rHh bulldil\J on Rhod1 
lal&nd Avenue in 1978. 

''They ainiJed m• out for special 
con-.idlll'at.iol\, 11 Brody r-11tld 19-
cantly, aittini penalvely IJ\ hi• or· 
fio8 chair. "Whan ~Wl hid UI all 

lio-&JIM!!lbled, they uUd, '11 DaTMt 
Brod,r hen! 1.Aot11 - what )'oul 
f':riel\da Cll.l1 do tor you now.' " 

It wu the WUhinaton police 
ultimately who tollCU.d" the B'nal 
B'rtth ho1t.ap1. lM in Wuh· 
lngtcn llg\u'M. had a Sl"MW pl· 
tf"1 or notabl.i oertONllY con 

oern.d toe thm ..Jer:y. Now, u h• 
r.tirtt h-ol'l1 hie poat •t .,. 71, tht 
man ltnown u "th• lOlat 11na· 
tor" looka back In prid4 and 
toin~e1 wonder at the .ventt 
and lasuea 1n which h• parl.icl· 
pa.ted. ' 

Tb• mott import.ant or th ... he 
wd, wu U.S. &id to lane!. W~k
!nt with the l&te l.L. Kanen, the 
tound1r of th1 Amarle&.n IU'Ul 
Pu~ A!Falra Comtnitt.., Brody 
wu one of th• orliin&l lobbyUta to 
htlp secure lll"Hl'a llPst U.S. tor-
•lin aid funda in 1Dli1. 

"It 'l'U for $160 mllllon IJ\ 
JI'llt a.id," h1 ramlled, notlnr 
"'1th a touch o! amuement, "To-
~.it'• J! billion." 

Whil$ toci«y, member. ot Con· 
gn11 compete to demonstrate 
their •upport ror aid to 11rul. 
b.clt then, .th1 yeomen'• work toll 
to th1 two S.nat. 1ponaon, he 
noalled: Democir&t Paul Dou.du 
of Illinois and Republican Roiiert 
Tait of Ohio. In th• HouH or 
R.epniaen!Atlne, wd Brody, the 
1pol\1or1 W'OMI Rep. John McCor· 
znlek- or Muudluuetta, than tht 
HOl.lw m~arlty leader, and J~ 
Ma.rtln ol Mueacl1uuetta. th1 
Houee minorit, leader. ' 

M tha photol att.lt, Brody WU 
al110 & front.line llDlcl.ier l!\ th• 
..,.1.1 battl111 (or dYil:!t. pc-
IOMlly involwd in 11 Uni tor 
IYU)' pieo1 of d'ril ti J~. 
&a alnoe the t1m pi.oe 1n 1m. 

With • !Nnt ol anth~ be 
took, OU t & recent OOp,y o/ 

1 the 
Wcull.lntttJn Jtwllh WHAi t.nd 
"POtnt.d to an ad \,y W.C. and A.N. 
~u, the rwl •tat. ag.nte. 

'Forty Ytart .,a, it )'OU had told 
1n1 W.C. aru1 A.N. Millw would. ti. 
adY$l"tiaLn, in th• Jtw41i. Wm rd 
.., you'"' out or )'OW' miridt" 

Brod, aclalmld. Tha r1.rm WU 
ont of \ha matt huct.line advo-
e&te1 of rMtrletivt connant.I that 
dillCriminated iplNt Jews, h1 
u.ld. In_ order' to buy houMI from 
such ~ta, th1 pwehuen had t.o 
l!firm they wttt not Jl'Wllh hlad: 
QI' & m1mber or any nwn\,; ot 
other mll\orlty group• and promiae 
they would not later tell their 
~ to such ntlnotitift, 

ADL, he recalled, took tht lead 
in nghtinJ theM &graemiantf in 
the court• when they wve juat a 
way oC lill. "[Richard] Nixon, 
[AdlLiJ Stewn&on, [Eatu] Ker. 
auwr ware all decent people who 
Juit •ocepted the covtnanta." said 
Brody, reaillin1 juat a Ctw of hit • 
6Unda who had aig_n.d COYen&n.ta 
1n b\u'inr their own hom•. 

Anotbar la.ndmuk for which' 
Brody, through hil lobbrln£ Cl.II. 
cl&lm a m~ 1han ot the cr.&t, 
la tht Ezport Ad.miniltn.tion M 
o( 1979. ~t law m.ad• th• 
Unlt.d Btatu the tint - and tt.lll 
one ot th1 llw - Wlltam natiol\I 
to outlaw OOClpC'ation wtta the 
Ara], D&ilONI' economlc boycott. oJ 
Iuul. 

Foe all thia, Bz'Od,r hardl, 1et 
out to aohiffl his eurrent ~'tion 
.. tM de.n ot J..-ith lo . bl. 
He came to Wuhiniton in HO, 
0-.h out or New York .Law 
~ool, to work t°' the Run.J 
~n~(REA). 

"I took the Ri:.\ ]ob btcauN I 
wanted to Nt what tba PMt of the 
oou.W1 looked llb " Mid BJ'Od.1, 
who grew up 1n the Wriiiamaburrh 
neiirhborhood of Broo~ · 

"lint chal\p in Ui1 lut 'O 
YMl't ii thu w1um I svt out ot law 
achool, even brish~ Jewiah kid• 
had Cew oppo.l'tW\itla.," ht uld. 
Work!ni for th1 fOYtrnment WU 
one or thoa1, he said, since th• 
powul\Jl l&w nrm• th.at Jewi1h 
law ach,ool if'aduatee now flock t.o 
for fiv• and elx-figu~ 1el&ri11 
would not ha.. Jewa then. 

Brody jolntd the N•vy tnd went 
to WU a!Ur & ahorl atint at REA 

"Tht N8a t.chn! ue ~ 
the ~~ ufd. '~CN wtabliJli 
10W' with a m1m.bc' of 
CorllNll UMl haw that mlmhlr 
~' L~ elq)lrience·, th&t 
Wnsa - or .nt near. trom )'OU, 
thll)' 1:rt1 not btinr anlaJtd, , • • 
SuN, it'• helpful to ha\'t ICCletl. 
But unl.., 7ou know th• iuue, 
w.n, no 01\1 wm votie ,.our way 
Ju•t beeau11 th~ know ~u." 

True, hi a.d.m!MA!d, ·there u. 
man,y mort iN\Mt now than thar9 
wa. llW1,1' ytar1I 1.JQ. And II ncie 
Wattrp~. ~n,,.... h*' become a 
much men powerful ~ttutlon, 
which hu ~~ lN:rMNd the 
power ol lllCh 1nd.iTldual marnbm-. 

Aa tor pree!denta, Broe!, b.,. 
known them &111 · but eoul\ts 
~don Jolmaon, 'with whom I 
~ a ~ clOM JMlrlOnal Nla• 
tlo~," u hla (a.wit.I. .. ..!!.~ Jlmm1 Ol:tlr, h1 llid., 

~
,._.,. ww.. pro'!Mema from the 

when h1 WAI iolnr to 
aft lntmnatlonal ~ in 

Otnna wit.h th• RulllllM on the 
Middle Eut. •• But, DI noted l\lt-
ruu,, ~ mon IO Jund Es;yptian 
Preeiaam Anwv Wat "it caulled 
him .,, ID to 1nul.., 

Brcxf,;r t&ldW CazW tor •J*k· 
ini UJI ~ 61\ rhl II.Md f't>r 
a lJalelltinlQ hOrntland 

"In ..,.,,. admlNitntlon, thert 
~·'b11m1," llld B:od7 • H1 r.c.Iled Bec:re-
~ St..t. H~ Klalinpr'1 
trip t.a th• lllddl• Eut durini the 
~ ad.minlltratlon in 1976, when 
,... r.tum.d ~ a "rua-
1t11m1nt11 of U.S. relations wit.h 
bruL . 

Ginc W.. ha took t.ha l'tOflnt 
U.S.'*"'°" to ope up a dlaloeue 
with the PLO In ltrid1. 

"I oouldn't IUMn u loiw u 1 
hen It · I 'Wtre -eu1J.y diafiurt-
tnld, II hf lfJd. , 

B'NAI B'RITH'S 

. • High Lllelii'll BeneN Maxlrrul\ 
• StlndW Seml-r'rlvlte "°°'" 
~ Ne Elgtllt Expensee 

I Honit HMllt1 C.. 8'ntllt 
I Malemfty Benefit 
I Ambul&lo!y SUrglcaJ Beot!b 
I $eoond ~ Oplniqn Btnlftl 
• Denlll Option 

. B'nal B'rtth. ......... ,.,... 
For lff(Jlf lflftdllitla, t:onlltt: 
THI KAPLAN l'INAHCW. GltOUI' 
a~ MW• C.111«, 111111 IOI 

llelllH•a. Mltylalwl IOlt.C 
(tOI) ffl-OMI 

'LUI, WITHM l1W l'llTH PUH: 
I YOU Q'IOOM Thi Doda 
I You Chooet Tllf Hotp/111 
1 YrtAJ CtlOOM Tht Otduclille 
1 You'" Cowt!td WhltMt Yt:AJ 
~ You Travll. Ycu 
Protdon Goll \W\ Vr:xJ 

A.al!M Jo.- l'NI I'.-, llWTWt ~ b 
... W. IMll r9' "*1'CIM • 
~Ir: llllUutrf 

.. 

N .... wll........., ........ ... .... ... -.. ............. 

' -···" . . -- ·-·-·-·-·--·---
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6:30 - 7;30 

7:30 - 7:35 

7:35 .. 7:36 

~ 
7:43 - 7:44 

7:44 - 7:46 

7:46 - 8:30 

8:30 - 8:31 

8:31 - 8:45 

8:45 - 8:46 

8:46 - 8:53 

8:53 - 8:54 

8:54. 9:02 

9:02 - 9:03 

9:03 • 9:10 

9:10 - 9:11 

9:11 - 9:18 

9;18 - 9:19 

9:19 - 9:26 

9:26 - 9:36 

9:36 - 9:42 

RECEPTION 

DAVID BRODY DINNER 
TENTATWE AGENDA 

WELCOME&: INTRODUCTION OF DAIS - JOHN POX SULLIVAN 
PUBLISHER, NATIONAL JOURNAL 

lNTRODUCTION OF SENATOR ROBERT DOLE 

SENATOR ROBERT DOLE 

JOHN FOX SULLIVAN INTRODUCES BOBBI KILBERG, 
DEPUTY TO THE PRESIDENT FOR PUBLIC LIAISON, WHO WILL READ A 
MESSAGE TO DAVID A. BRODY FROM PRESIDENT GEORGE BUSH. 

BOBBI KILBERG · DEPUTY TO THE PRESIDENT FOR PUBLIC LWSON 

DINNER 

JOHN FOX SULLIVAN INTRODUCES MARK RUSSELL 

MARK RUSSELL 

INTRODUCTION OF JUSTICE ANTONIN SCALIA 
SUPREME COURT JUSTlCE 

JUSTICE ANTONIN SCALIA - SUPREME COURT .nJSTICE 

INTRODUCTION OF MOSHE ARAD, AMBASSADOR OF ISRAEL 

MOSHE ARAO - AMBASSADOR OP ISRAEL 

INTRODUCTION OF SENATOR GEORGE MITCHELL 

SENATOR GEORGE MITCHELL· MAJORITY LEADER 

INTRODUCTION OF SENATOR ALAN SIMPSON 

SENATOR ALAN SIMPSON 

INTRODUCTION OF SENATOR HOWELL HEFLIN 

SENATOR HOWELL HEFLIN 

ADL REMARKS AND AWAfID PRESENTATION - ABRAHAM H. FOXMAN 

REMARKS - DAVID BRODY 

ADJOURNMENT 
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